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Miracle
-Low Condition

16IE 11#» ГЄ1ІШШTHE HARM, 
inun пишім і UK IKK.

»•won, * well m o( «вієм, com* 
ket la October sod November. So H 

good plan to roe up oil the old 
і la the house to the tall piokllug, 

porch see newrwî
sod the same smooot of ground spies 
Is simply sufficient In a family of 
moderate else. If you are willing to 
take the trifling trouble,» betUr qual
ity ot ground ipto* may he obtained 
by grinding It in an oehnary 
coffee grinder, kept for the poxpo*. 
Hot the sllgbtaat mint wtllbe observed 
in the coffee « mixture of flarose in 
the apiom It the regular ooffee-mlU le

it before urine ll 
kind of егіоем і

ГАП-ееВІМО
p ^ s*w#M euoetU

bougat at a reaenaahte «wet at aim<m> 
roy Ooedriweelaro. rod «Ш 1*1 » life

To make It

it and
intalMgeutly 
•upplfaa rot

eouduoted country 
I for the inter

change of ideas. Here the fermera, 
Ms and hortteul- 
tnformation at le-

Anis a fair “ïîi'Ar
•even feet, ahw In eeeh end. The 
ring ehmid he about «we an 

the actual lee in «hemeter A earl «ri ehenU he

rear, win be end * la* * November Every severe drouth end late froete 
brings lie lemon, and aft* we have lost 
oonsBereble money in trying to 
teot ont smell fruits from the < 
we may be in a position to taies huile 
without tunuingany risk. Probably 
many thousands of dolls* worth of 
small fruits were lost In the May frame 
of this ye* that could have been 
saved. As our uncertain epriog 
Is apt to repeat this same trick 
■■моя, it may be well to tell Whet eea 
be done to save the strawberries and 
similar email fruits.

The winter match applied to the 
email hulls Is removed by many early 
la epetag, la order to allow cultivation 

the rows. The removal of 
this mulch of hay. leaves « litter so 

Is not the beet 
f. Tee mulch can be raked away 
the henry plants andjdmwn up In 

a compact row lntha middle, where it 
will be la the way very Utile. With a 
hoe, or even a cultivator, the soil can 
bestirred ou either elds of It does up 
to the plants. This will be ec Я riant 
to keep weeds down and to make the 
soil в oft and mellow.

Now, this mulch eaa be kept from 
blowing away by putting dirt over It 
cearowhf boards. The latter la prefer- 
able, it one watch* the weather sig
nals it is possible to tell when a cold

iite From Taking 
wranpertlln. lariats can obtain 

tenet not to be easily 
dividual efforts. H 
results of experiment! 
ment, etooh-beuedlng, r 
fruits and troek can be 
made about neefnl points in agrienl- 
tural economy. A fraternal toetia* 
usually pervades these faite. The ea 
hlhliom are genial, bring erotified * 
laving made a euoonmfnl departure 
ram витаві the time-wore syatenn. 

Ilia no email consideration when many 
visitors to these fain reettse that they 
have the advantage of

9^
derived by lu-

THE HOME.
HiiiiÊrimii.

ButoTtbe myriad little rube of Using— 
The endlew round of thlnge that teem 

In vain I
Yet not by mighty sets la Ula 
He uSkrti best who dots tbs little 
Chutent, * amldlthe struggle and the 

To eaSSythe spirit’s smallest needs, 

Soul-rapture, virions, dreamy exalta»

placed la the chain ea « 
get a piees <<f dve eighths 
eighteen laeb* U*g lh sa bead w the otaeeto e point, sari put 
and about two Inches wide, м 

Hebe It this * the edge 
this through the ring, and deroe I 
U* sroeuJ. so that It will be 
theeuriaee, <w to the ehele may use# 
through the top of It and eat eetoh 

By this method the sow will have 
fall sweep of the chain. I wee 
ring at the end of the 
U I waet |t l -wge# <w short* 
half hitches ro tbs pie with 
whteh

<ft«t

m
h Esto

1out by 
throughof dried brand

weaUh^, arieto

demone expenditur* lu their reeearoh- 
« that would appui the average farmer.

One of the purporoe of this pap* is 
to Mil the attention of larme* to the

•pice Is ground. Take care to 
have a good selection of dried herbs.

■we* marjoram, a
bet і I lake iw «

the chain
very well teemed . і 

Third, 1 lake a strap and b... hie 
the home, with • snap ou It, 
the strep and honk on the 

and leave the chain le Ike lefcl.

Summer savory, ewe* marjora*

ta£bdX£ta «K.’TST bb“hiw In the•Mi Wyatt
jo to, Ont.
while In the eM country 
ter Hannah was wot away 

a very low condition 
lone* and bowels, and 

•art The trip асгом 
v wemed to make her

are those purchased la the stalk. Bob 
off the dried leaves, and In the case of 
savory the flowers roll the dried leaves 
and el ft them, and store them away In 
labelled boxes. Five cents' worth of 
bay leave purchased at any drag store 
will be euffloleot for several seasons' 

herb is need In very 
and do* not loss 

flavor by keeping. Pauley ought to 
be dried. It is easy enough to raise a 
winter's supply in any sunny kitchen 
window. Dried green pees, not the 
split peas that are much Inferior to
Ляп : the UUle "ne. ьше- .blob Upon lh. «ni Indice*» of 
N.wEogtaod hon.ekeep.ri prefer loc when the bloeomi ere
baking ; в few dried lfm. been. end blown, the mulch dz»wn np between 
dried ind corn oMht to be kept In |h# itr.wherry nlanti ihoukl bo healed 
erewy eloreroom. «ta .good plan to Ьмк отя the rtoe. Amur with en 
have on hand a few dried ehaUote and 
acme garlic, shut up in tight do boxes, 
for seasoning stews. Ten cents' worth 
of each will be enough, aa only "clove" 
or section of gartto to used in a large 
•tew or pie. A doaeu of the* tiny 
onions may easily last a twelve-month,
Shallots which are the most delicate.
* garlics are the meet powerful, of all 
the onion tribe, are very useful for 

and salads where a mere "sus
picion" of onion flavor la desired. A 
winter's supply ol macaroni, tapioca 
and arrowroot la dmimble If one has 
plenty of room to keep them, * these 
articles are considerably cheap* by 
tka quantity It do* not pay to buyіжйїужгіада

mporUnoe of ralsin^the batter grades
comfort antfïn enlarged opportunity 

for profit. Even If extra qrialltlw of 
table luppli* canaot.be cultivated in 
wholesale or shipping quantities, 
their production can be turned to good 
account.

This fact Is emphasised by the great 
throng of city folk who* aim of late 
years la to spend their vacation in. the 
"real country." There ate people who 
have become tired of the clamor and 
excitement of hotels. They will 
і rod more seek the wholesome quiet of 
I nland farms.

Now, there is much "complaint from 
these money-epending visitors beoaoee 
in many places they mi* eome food 
which they have been accustomed to 
obtain from the beet surveyors of ,the 
cities ; things that directly belong to 
country production. They do not like 
the idea of paying high prie* for com
mon articles. They comprehend that 
the same time, labor and soil devoted 
to inferior things or varieties, will 
bring forth attractive specialities in 
green corn, choice hern* and fine 
garden vegetables.

"dee the coat of startin' new-fangled 
fancy things " sometimes pleads the 
rural hoot. There most, of course, be 
eome outlay, but It will be iasigulfi 
cant when compared with results. It 

be truthfully asserted that the 
fact of excellent’ > in a few special- 

і tie gives reputation and attractiveness 
to many ratal boarding-houses that 
Insure these resorts the beet

tarooed

A oow will soon learn to nee the chain 
and 1 have no#, bed one injured by 
lieuse. With this caution one can um 
up patch* of protore which clbwwle», 
would go to wrote.—<D. K.Caoflul, in 
Connecticut Farm*.

lion.
May be the thro* that lift the soul 

above,
But dally aril-control and arif repression 
Can also teach theepiril how to lova.

DIAMOND DYES
Made ириДу for home 
DU monel Dyes are рим-bus help# in rlry 
A lows hexaaa To We fauroi e wile awl 

1 ЬужішдШ agmur < f 
DUmou.l I>yr* come in fcuty-cigM 

colors fce Wool, cotton, nuicdgMOtti, wlklii'l 
fcalhm, They are wy to u>c, mit.l give 
color* that neither sun or eoapwwU will to!.-. C 
Bo>u« of imitation»; ask for the "DUmond,- 
sod see that you get them ^ ell «Ісдіп» к>1

S
eke she was unable to get 
r worse for Ore months end| 
jba end tower pertoTbody. 
* bed hed to be propped

SSK',5J&!’Mid homely 
moo-plaow,

Hold fast the fortrero, eelf, while 
•trength is thine I 
weary not I for from the height Qod
watches,

And warts to re-enforce each feeble

daeghiere they ere

ALMOST BEAR.

Pitiable Condition ef а Тарас «rl la 
Teronle.

Ob,ae Fast All Help

uld not r^* We then beganМҐІ «гоикИюМ froeiTn
line. full-Edjth Wllljg Lunn.

LISSONS IN 81CKB00I С0ЄІ11Т.

are only a limited numb* of 
good cooks who ate able to peepers 
nutritoos food for the eloh-room. Some- 
timw the phyriclao In charge depends 
more upon nourishing food than upon 
his medicine to effect n cure or tide 
the patient over eome critical period. 
There should always be eome one in 
the house acquainted with the require- 

of aa invalid, who understands,

Ф Cures
arsapartna. Bhe Is gettin 
id. Is out doors every «B7» 
і her throat end no cough.

AWyatorlsu» 1Пмм.-и«Мп Were Vnahle Dirution Рмtami lamfts ef talartJ i.Wi 
- free l aJJrtu
Wills A Ricu asdson Co, Montreal, P.Q.

to Give Iter Any Relief—Her 
Story at Um Саме. J

ordinary гака can cover an acre in a 
abort tune in this way. If Indication* 
of froet are apparent late in the aft* 
noon several men can work late in the 
evening and eave the whole fleld. Dar
ing theoold wave in May we saved fifty 
acres of strawberries from detraction 
in this way. The few act* that were 

covered were lost completely, 
f one do* not care to keep the wtc- 

t* mulch in the field so long, the work 
of protection can be accomplished by 
carting hay or itraw to the fleld from 
a nearby stack. At any rate, such a 
protection should be on hand eomewher 
eo that It can he reached In an emer
gency. In perte of the country where 
the wroth* le apt to change suddenly 
It le aotgood huiine* policy to ran the 
nek of having the plants destroyed by 
late froete 1 as an who plante fifty at 
pao* act* with strawberries shoe Id 
Iront# I hew In thle way jo* * 
ro he woold ironie hie house end 
■gate* See. la to*. the risk la the 
lusmti rose le touch grroAw than la the

Prom the Toronto We we.
The remarkable recovery of Cora 

Gray from a mysterious 1 linen that 
baffled two of the best known phy
sicians of West Toronto has beenjthe 
subject of a good deal Of talk among 
the residents in the neighborhood of 
Moor street and Brunswick avenue. 
As It was expressively put by a neigh 

, "She was all but dead, when sud
denly she began to regain strength, and 
in a short time was out qn the street 
with the color restored to hex cheeks 
and brightness to her eye.

Learning of the cue a N 
called on h* uncle, Alphene Bamsay, 
who la the proprietor of the Bloor street 
shoe story, at the согшг of Brunswick 
avenue, and with whom she use lived 
almost Srinoe Infancy. On learning 
that hie visitor was a report* he was 
loth to speak of the 

"Evwybody about here knows of the 
case" he sala "an J I will be glad to tell 
any eu fleet all about It. bet 1 
rath* not have U published."

Wh«n the report* pointed ont that 
he wee in a position to Г 
know end probably be the 
siring them to formaline that would 
bed to their trouver?, be begun to hvel 

he gave a bate! a» 
mtreculoee mkra

Пя,Мі _ 
укч&яаГоіїїС'

SoreThroatA Lungs,
QUINSY.

’^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

»r# purely 
Bold by all

not
bor,

as the trained name understands, Just 
whet oonetitnt* a nutritious diet or a 
light one, * whdtover style of one the 
dSricr order*. It le becoming отого 

Introduce a 
the enrri-

niai Rellwey.
ewe reporterthe ÏSS&Îufh

r tohoote It 
thing If от 

cooking eehooie paid mare attwtttoa to 
eiek*** food end W* to efoboreto 
Freneh dfoh*. ЯМН 
lit* sen affwd to *ei

A LSAVB CT. JOEPI S3 Of

iLtsS' «2
тмй* SaAwrth throe Who do ee levarfohty

TbS____only u tow to*-!
■topers. AUtroined 

noreea, howeroe, take waa*e * eooh

«ko m аЛті. >M um, la

лі Sts juris -good-by" com* fso* the departin* 
group In tiro wagon, It Is accompanied 
with, "Be euro to save toon for us

"-(T.À.Q.

VIITBB BAIBTIlti

Curve Ідійбпсе, Sprains and Rwlllaga 
ThehnA Ksinlly ипІпіааГ Я «vol* Al all

next suiiim*.ARIUVX at wr roe* 

ontrml awl Qutow ^
let thoue«nds

j Winter Sashes.
hMM* .ЬеніМ new 1 key maS# 
lh# h»a<M MHu/ixielel y«aw I he (Vel EM 
keep I he window# fcw horn met

the 'Ji'irrsef v 4 hat Ititie doubt that lh#
•amtag wlater will gee e good essay 
tor- •«# ahaeéuntag datsytag * a 
wtwie* huelne* <« aammet of the high 
мін té assay of the row feede and 
liiroâty, but * meet of theta ***** 
ee Utiah a eriatak# will h# mede A 

■ **. ffkrolvaatoge Is th* rone See rolling 
ehrop evea foe tiro h«*t esd rost 

ГГ Spring thay will he oeroine II y high, 
J, . end the toy net wtsterol win eat rod

,, bin* ef arohenge. It ladenЦм II tori 
even * proeei
ІВЬвОиЗі игоЯВПвЛна^і

here end ih# erode* »/ roeepgw 
to well tore kn hto ■ •>##. to that

i#Mp> (da'ly 1 he
rid a «va Ur 
•>f the g ill'
He ewi 
■terole *

Nthuro. n#HM aad Омар-

Ikta ea. l*e«lr -> Ue .MB, Tk.ГSttftrL'-iS&S
life and death may be In h* hands. 
Upon her fulfilmwtt of h* trust and 
b« knowledge end good sense the olti 

of the j^tont^wtil^da

MU roe* where valuable 
•sort fined to Uro Ignorance

ЯЙЛЯС
A-'rom** •««..* #ee*e to

Til ГЄВЖВП VltUBT. ll *H Ih# ■wpffbt* to
■s# dhe h* hro.. ta my ease elnro eh# 
ww e eh ltd, rod when riro wee lakes 
etob e lew awed he a* I wee heart 
broken I got leu ri the hr* Ata lews 
la the w*t end le prsroribe foe her, hat 
I bet* erodtetaes metis k* «row# laeirod 
of belt*. Wh# laid la

Mr» ISL
ebb leap kina, eee ae 

proto on Uttldm TX mi

phyeidri appear.oee ha#made <

It le the

to s càmvn wood W0BKJB6 co.m*

the eflei
rohap] "TatoehL

■AIBI1S WPPBBtTiei.
Aemaa who h* hnd a trots of 

spring lamb la all lu sweets mi, like 
tilti ti*p HBfug dog. aev* forgets It, 
and he may ro well lie fed on a weU- 
oooked rood la flap * to égala go I 
to road mutton. Good melton la not 
confined to broad alone nor to it found 
atone in the spring lamb; bat the 
sheep that will peodnoe the mattoe of 
good quality Is the to tor# sheep 
Jtoriy maturity will be one of the prln 
oipal quallltm In the oomlng ebeep. 
It will be of about the rise of e two- 
baudred-pound ehrop when mature, 
and cero-hall of tfaia should be pro-

week, tonktag BheAemeMU rottogi 
tog. end approentiy ea# 
mretertew m**i«MB H#* kb.. I 
Mm endprorJH 
thee#

shoe Id weigh 

inch #h"okd

tow h# l.ireed A GIFT110 pounds 

weigh 116 poaade.
A woman of See feet trio in ah* 

should weigh ISO pouads.
A woman of five feet throe lash* 

should weigh 127 pounds.
A woman of five feet tour Inch* 

should weigh 184 pounds.
A woman of five feet 

should weigh 142 pdu
A woman of five 

should weigh 146 pounds.
A woman of Are feet 

should weigh 168 pounds.
A woman of Ova feet eight inch* 

ahoald weigh 160 pounds.
In addition to this, it 

that the head ebon Id 
of the bod 

g they are

E3 of five fed
I , th.

Suitable tor the Holiday Ісааміegged not МЦ the dertpae* i rrewip
ll me,, has She eiekseeti alhaato of theer 
While і am to Ute .rote .4 mm, sa l 

totf a man same wuaad ose dey 
veilne pamphte* end h# i 

my shop I pie had It up se-l I 
sa es sat itmsrietlus of the tile#* 

with whleh my neiro «me «.«Serine.
The rewedy prestrth.d for the euro •>' 
the mslaiy described eee Dr.William's 
Fink Fille 1 roat f.w a hue sad Ows 
took them In a méritantes! kind of risy 
Well, sir, when ehe bed tsksn them 
four days s change earns over her. 
began to eat with a teileh. and 
day ehe ewmad to gain ftfah #Ui 
She àdhered faith fully to the 
lions, and took four boxre. By that 
time the roe* had returned to her 
cheeks and eho wee a different looking 
girl. She discontinued taking the pills 
and later the same languid feeling be 
gao to creep or* her, eo ehe bought 
another box and la now aa bright and 
well as ever she was.

"That is the whole story," added Mr. 
Ramsay. "There may n«H be much in 
it for others, but I believe three pi 
saved Corn's life, and while I am r 
anxious for publicity on her rocou-., 
it may be that other aatfeteie will be 
benefited by hearing o( this remedy.
I onnnot speak too highly of Fink Pills, 
і гях m mend them to everyone I know, 
and I take them myaelf.”

Mr. Rums »y is one of the beet known 
men in hie neighborhood. He is the 
superintendent of the Sunday school of 
Concord Congregational oburoh, and 
baa the confidence of the entire com
munity among which he llvm. He has 
■pent two years in bueines at hie pres
ent location and his butine* has grown ► 
eo much that he la about to remove to £ 
larger premia* in the Douglas block 
on Bltxir street, near Bathurst.

Hie statements aa to the you 
condition are amply com «berated by 
resident* ol the locality, and op that 
way there la a boom In Pink Pille.

Any sceptic who has the inclination 
visit Mr Ramsay will be courteous

ly received, no doubt, and the oircum- 
slSuoee frankly related. Hi* «ratitnde 

hie niece'* r* cover y leads him to 
make tne most enthnsiaatto statements 

arding the eflioacy of the remedy 
sved his girls life.

lives
ІІИГО le ■* aa «ados 4a* aad арго the 
toed * pro** the sit fro* the rtgvw# 
OTriffp* ; Md title waste mak* the 
toed Ш high, ekes t* pa. 
hemlock boards would have

______  __rod toft the
food-extra— to have goes elthw to a

омЛік* umTÜÎ'u.
rewow why *іпі* dairy well managed 
la ppofftoble la th* there la a daily 

• ooroerotion for roe's labor aad not 
. toy to toad, * there le a oorount call 

for atilk and butt* in the winter, aad 
la not obliged to anticipate or run 

up bills for the future, * butt* and 
duoed the first year of lie life. The milk are spot cteh goods, and V. is a 
profitable ehrop will be title kind, sod quick rotation-li the t*m easy be 
ahoald have an absolute mutton coo- used —of feed into produce, and aa 
formation. Thle conformation la th* quickly turned Into money. Not the 
of a long body, round barrel, hardy and least of the economies of the winter 
early maturing. It moat be fall in the dairy la the fact that, as now demon- 
parte of the oarea* where the beet atroled, the milch cow still actually do 
mutton is found. bettor and produce belt* on the more

Whatever breed th* will beet fill the rough foods, like corn fodder, roots and 
bill in its environment will be the the like, with com and cob meal com 
profitable ehrop. Lembè should drop bleed with eome oil meal and the like, 
not lWrr then the month of March, and than upon fine and more coetiy market 
should be arid * or about the age of hay, and thle give# the farmer a chance 
twelve monthe, except in market lamb to turn these bulky, unsalable feeds 
district#. This of coniee only appliw into the flneet of foods for humanity, 
to inch sheep ae ere arid, ae it will sod. more, give# him employment in 
always be neoiesary to keep op the the winter, and in his interesting and 
breeding etook, which should be of a profitable wotk he finds little time to 
more mature age. The bdy on the yearn tor a seat in the Legislature, 
prairie sod the pony will have parsed The winter dairy bee a place in the 
away, and good barns and well fenced farmer's farm work, and there should 
pastures will fill their function. The be little abandonment of the industry, 

shed, while vi ry good for eome for the man who eo do* will eoon re- 
purpoeee, will yield to the warm place g ret hi* decision. Better keep at It.— 
tor awee at tombing time. ( Practical E inner.

Good feed and plenty of It early be
stowed on the fleck will be the ev* 
profitable mode of fitting the future 
mutton ehrop. Whan the lamb ia but 
a few days rid It will eat If feed la 
placed There It can reach It. This ia 
beet dene by providing lamb сетере. I 
have them, and it sometime# aati n lehr a 
me to roe how ranch three little fellowe 
will coutume. It le also astonishing 
bow they grow if the feed ieol the 
prop* kind, and there is anot _ 
tonlehlng time when they are sold 
a very high figure and heavy weight 
when about one year old. I nave bad 
them bring more money at this age 
almost twice over than I had at one 
time sold three-year-old fat wethers f r. 

eed early in life and push them ia the 
t, and the trine a-lion la bound to 

be profitable. It will be well to r* 
member that the first one-hundred 
pounds will coat much le* and sell for 
more than the second one hundred 
the eheep. This butine* is jiet in 
its Infancy now, and it will not be long 
till it* study and skill will be wel 
understood by many rath* than a few 
sheep breeder*. Esrly maturity, qual
ity of mutton, proportion of good mut
ton to live weight, and kindred char- 
aoteriattoe will be the ruling ones in 
the future profitable ebeep.—(George 
W. Franklin.- in Montreal Journal of

Would*be uM of

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I
of the
diet.

It h very difficult to make eome per- 
‘ th*, while oysters are 

me* nutritious articles of food, soft 
'lame are often tank poison to an in
valid. If the doctor Oden raw oysters 

substituted, 
to eliminate

r<

" The Hereafter Life," V 
" The baptist Manual, '

Им* an* ГО, «**» gn« Ш ' #• to ev

«I lufce Y R і |»et »
■MM. Я V. A*#—, Trent F a a*## eftro 

a*M»er. 'll >•••#«• •< bfidM #»4 »« "lia# 
ltin6E«M I #n> ».r# «іЯа гчія 4» toi

“т&'лгг:'.;....##r l.#e ПЕГміаГОІ ')•- •• "Є"4|•іяі Itohil wove, #Wh -««> Wi..«##w mmê 
tnaay wewto## .4 Iba! «tien* will êwl #■*.

Le»#r#toiMlvew4to tori ГОегігі — *1 
EE6h«tfneWE>«l tojurilTiv.1» le «•* toVTOri*
ifwiwüUd by anj Itto‘eessrohe«*'v«to

five Inch*

le* rix Incheseoftahell clama cannot be 
Ваго*!** it is neoemary
eager sud etorch from the diet, and it 
requires considerable knowledge to 
eeleot the vegetable th* are safe and 
those Ah* are prohibited. In other 
oeee albuminous substance# are pro- 
htbltod, and the none must have eome 
knowledge of the 
of the food we eat to carry out the doc
tor's orders with scientific exactness. 
It require# a trifling Instruction in 
hygiene and a primary knowledge of 
physiology, Just what la taught In pur 
grammar schools, to be able to under
stand juat wb* la meant and needed in 
tbme various ernes. But It require# 
more than this to be an expert cook in 
eiokne*. It requires a knowledge of 
cookery sufficient to take the limited 
articles of out allowed and yet pro
duce a satisfactory and even attractive 
bill ol fare from them, for it need not 
be reiterated that eiok persons must be 
tempted to rot. It is eaay enough to 
tempt the appetite when one le allowed 
the choice of the mirkete, but to timpt 
the appetite of, for example, the die 
betio petit nt, who can eat no sugar or 
etorch, is indeed a task.
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BROOM COVERS.

A broom ooveruf cotton flannel ip 
any dark color is a veritable boon to a 
tired housekeeper. Fit the cover close
ly over the broom in bag fashion, 
tying it closely on In a string ran In 
tne upper hem. The beet color* for 

cov«r* are dark gray, red, or any 
color th* do* not croek after sweep
ing ofl the kitchen fl> r, or any pointed 
or nerd wood floor. Go oyer it with a 
covered broom, and every particle of 
duet can easily be taken up and the 
floor polished aimoat a* bright * if It 
had been rubbed with a doth by the 
band. A covered broom la valuable 
for sweeping plassie, as well aa for 
•weeping down walls.
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a8t- Martinmas Pay cornea on apace, 
yet long before November 11 most good 
housekeepers have arranged the con
tente of their ■ tore-closets for winter. 
They have awn th* there la a fresh 
season’■ store, not only ot preeerv* 
and ріскім, which they have been pre
paring since the first fruits of June 
ripened, but also of dried ralsloa. cur
rants and other1 bough ten "dried fruits. 
* well as of flours, meals, cereals and 
other articles, and many tend to mar 
k* every fall for a season supply. The 
fresh year’s supply of dal*, bgs, oil-

Glased Street Potatoes-Bril sweet 
potato* of uniform else until tend* ; 
peel and lay them in a well-buttered 
dripping pan in a hot oven. When 
they begin to crust over paste with a 
little butt*, repeating several times * 
they brown. Serve

Mu oh distress and akkneu In ofail- 
Moth*

Giro lUt

rays і hows well when* 
housekeeper uses good 
erials : such are always

TITMEEINt! LITTLE SAFELY. e°

t>"In в recent issue of your paper I ear 
an article respecting the tethering of 
càttie with tope and stake, in which 
the writer did n<* think favorably of 
lh# practice. Neither do I ; but let ue 
see if the matter cannot be done and 
done well. Ai I have had years of ex- 
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is caused by worms. 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
lief by removing the cause, 
trial and be convinced.

to
pwlenoe In this line I 
mv way of doing It.

First. I get a email, welded chain, 
anywhere «rom thlrty-elx to fifty feet 
long, which le not expensive If foui Л

of
her A Scientific and Reliable combination 

of Cod Liver Oil and the Hypophoephilca, 
which should at the same time I» accep
table to the moat nutidfous palate, was 
long a desideratum in the Pharmaceuti
cal World. For more thdn twenty year#, 
however, the world baa been reaping the 
l-enefit of the solution of thia prbhlem 
In the use or Fvtt*k*'s Kut uuox of Cod 
Liver Oti with Fan creatine, and he 
Hyphcwphite# of Lime and Soda, a» un
rivalled Remedy for Cough», Golds. Con- 
■untptian. Bronchitis, and all waating -

forFOWDER for

Timely Warning.
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/—* The greet eucc.ee o« th. chocolmt. preparation, of 
ЧЙ the houee of Weller Baker * Co. (a»tabll.hed 
AN In 1780) ha. led to «he placing on th. m.rk.t 
■DM* many mi,lending and unaerupulou. Imitation» 

jBttof their n.me, label., and wrapper.. Wjplt.r 
* Baker k Co. are th. oldeet and largest manu-

Щ ^B facturer, of pure and high-grade Cocoa, and 
■ M Chocolate, on thl. continent. No ehemlcal. are 

H H ueed In their manufactures.
Иі ІШ Consumer, ehould aak tor, and be cure that 
OTwBlfS they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.'e goods.

WALTER BAKER * CO.. Limited,
DORCHESTER. MAM.

Home . 
Study

FiielOfflje Bag (after waiting two 
киш» for a bltt)—"I wish this# flab 
woold hurry up and bite ; I’ve got a 
letter to dstiver in a hurry."

rtroond Office Boy—"rtej^Jook here. 
Smithy ; if you don't «tip wonyto' 
or* y* huelne* efiaiie an' brio eo 
attentive, you’ll get nervoue peoitre 
tiro."

"D»you think, pvofmaor " said the 
musically ambitious youth, "th* 1 — 
ever do anything with my voioef * 

"Well," was the captious reply, "it 
may come to handy to about with In 
саго of Are."
"He le always in the be* of *Mto" 
"No wand* he to well preserved."

F

Yon need not leave h me < r give 
up present work to get aS

and qualify for good buaioe* po- 
ettiona. Leeeooe by mail and re
view here free. Prim* free.

S. B. Snilu
For eale by aU Druggieto * W cento a 

bottle. ? , ,
Truro. N. R.
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